
EXHIBITOR FORM

APPLICATION AND CONTRACT FOR EXHIBITOR TABLE
Simpson Park   •   St. Louis, MO   •   September 23, 2023

Sponsored and produced by Livin' Analog.  Return application and payment to: 6590
Scanlan Avenue • St. Louis, MO 63139 • (314) 781-8880 • Fax (314) 781-8848
This is an official application and contract for exhibit space at the Livin' Analog Day Retreat, September 23, 2023.
Upon acceptance of this application and contract by Livin' Analog Day Retreat show management, the undersigned
agrees to be bound by all conditions, rules and regulations that are set forth here and in the exhibitor kit issued in
advance of the show, and that are enforced by the hotel/facility holding the day retreat. Acceptance is at the sole
discretion of Livin' Analog Day Retreat show management. Tabletop sharing is limited to no more than two
companies per space, with prior written authorization. Contract must be signed and accompanied by full payment
in order for applicant to be assigned a space. Applications will not be processed without payment.

EXHIBITOR INFORMATION
First and last name: ________________________________

Phone number: __________________________

Email address: ______________________________________

Company: _________________________________ Title: ___________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _________ Zip code: _______________

Website: ______________________________________

Company name to appear on signage: ______________________________________
(if different from above)

EXHIBITOR DESCRIPTION
Please describe in 30 words or fewer the facilities, products, or services your company provides. This
information may be used by show management in attendee promotions, the show directory and/or
other outlets.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

W: www.livinanalog.com    |    E: olivia@livinanalog.com    |    P: (314) 781-8880    

☐ I hereby authorize the above reservation and agree to abide by the terms and conditions set forth by show management, including
exhibitor kit and park rules and regulations.

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized signature Authorized by (print name) Date



EXHIBITOR FORM

EXHIBITOR BADGES
Please print exhibitor name(s) below. One free badge; additional badges are $50. 

Badge #1: ________________________________ Badge #2: ________________________________

RESERVATION AND SPACE PREFERENCES 
 ______ Exhibitor table at $625

 ______ Add-on: 10' x 10' tent at $89
If you choose to bring your own tent, the tent must also
be 10' x 10' in size. Tents larger than the provided size
are strictly prohibited. Must request optional tent add-
on by August 18, 2023.

$ _______________________
$ _______________________

Total:    $ _______________________

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
☐ YES, our company is interested in sponsoring the Livin' Analog Day Retreat!   Email olivia@livinanalog.com for details.

PAYMENT (DUE WITH APPLICATION)
CREDIT CARD
____________________________________________________________________________________
Card number Exp date Security code

I, the cardholder, authorize the sponsor fee of $___________ be charged to my credit card for the Livin' Analog Day Retreat.

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Cardholder name (print) Cardholder authorized signature Date

(Your card statement will reflect a charge from Livin' Analog, LLC.)

Payable to Livin' Analog, LLC in the amount of:

Livin' Analog and its officers, agents and employees disclaim any and all liability for any loss, damage or injury to person or property sustained by an
exhibitor, its agents, or any other person, caused by fire, theft, water, accidents or in any other manner, whether cause be an act or failure to act, either
intentionally or negligently caused by conduct of Livin' Analog, its officers, agents, or employees or by a party or parties other than Livin' Analog, its
agents and employees. 

The undersigned exhibitor hereby agrees to indemnify and hold forever harmless Livin' Analog  its officers, agents and employees for any loss, damage
or injury sustained by an exhibitor or any other person caused by fire, theft, water, accidents or in any other manner resulting from the act or failure to act
of the undersigned exhibitor, its agents or employees or by any other party or parties. 

The exhibitor assumes the entire responsibility and liability for losses, damages, and claims arising out of exhibitor’s activities on the Park premises and
will indemnify, defend, and hold harmless the Park, St. Louis County, as well as their respective agents, servants, and employees from any and all such
losses, damages, and claims. 

Exhibitors will only display facilities, products and services regularly sold by them and listed in the above description. No space may be shared or sublet
without prior written permission of event management. Failure to comply is deemed cause for cancellation of the space. Cancellation Policy: All
cancellations will be subject to a $200 cancellation fee. Requests for cancellation must be sent via email to olivia@livinanalog.com or in writing to the
mailing address below, on or before July 14, 2023. No refunds after that date. 

With my attendance at this event, I realize that I and/or my company’s products and employees may be included in publicity photos or video featured on 
 Livin' Analog's print and digital media, media outlets, newsletters and future promotional and sale materials. I hereby give my consent to the event’s
producers to use any such photos, video and/or comments. 

☐ I hereby authorize the above reservation and agree to abide by the terms and conditions set forth by event management, including exhibitor kit and
park regulations.

__________________$CHECK

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized signature Authorized by (print name) Date

Badge #3: ________________________________ Badge #4: ________________________________



EXHIBITOR GUIDELINES

Thank you for becoming an exhibitor for the Livin' Analog Day Retreat!  Please review
the following guidelines and tips prior to this event to know what to expect and how to
make the most out of your exhibition.

INSTRUCTIONS

W: www.livinanalog.com    |    E: olivia@livinanalog.com    |    P: (314) 781-8880    

WHAT TO EXPECT
Your exhibitor table is 18'' x 6'.  You will have six feet allowance on the left and right sides
of your table to position any large signage or equipment that is part of your display.

Your exhibitor table will be in the grass.  Please keep this in mind as while determining
what you'd like to bring.

Your exhibitor table does not come with a tablecloth and skirt.  This primarily has to do
with the windiness of the outdoors.  Please bring your own if you choose to adorn your
table and ensure it fits the provided table dimension.

EXHIBITION TIPS
Determine your exhibitor table objectives.  Are you looking to sell a product(s)?  Build
awareness?  Generate bookings?  Knowing what you want to achieve by exhibiting in the
Livin' Analog Day Retreat will help you gain the best return on your investment.

Promote your exhibitor table.  Leading up to the Livin' Analog Day Retreat, make it known
that you will be at this event and encourage others to come out and visit with you.  Ways to
share the word include email, media coverage, social media, word of mouth, and other
creative initiatives you may come up with.

Follow up with those you meet.  Exchange information with those who stop by your table
and circle back with them after the event.  You will also gain access to the Livin' Analog
Day Retreat attendee list, so stay in touch with this audience and create a strong, targeted
call to action.

Plan your exhibitor table setup.  Select the most important items from your product line.
Be targeted in what you sell.  Prepare materials, giveaways, and information for attendees
to take with them. Start a dialog with attendees and explain what you are giving them.

Rehearse your sales pitch.  Know what you will say to those who are just learning about
your product for the first time.  What are the key benefits to what you offer?


